Ready For A Big Night Out
The ‘Made in South Gippsland’ FReeZA crew are excited to launch their first major music event
Big Night Out on Saturday 15 April at the Leongatha Memorial Hall.
The committee have been working hard to find the perfect mix of acts and are thrilled to
announce 2015 Triple J Unearthed Winner Bec Sandridge as their headline act.
The night will kick off with two local acts, ‘Emma & Jake’ and Alliza Miel, followed by recent
South Gippsland FReeZA favourites ‘One More Weekend’ (Melbourne).
Tickets to this event are $10 and are available now from the following outlets:
 South Gippsland Shire Council reception
 The Wren’s Nest – Mirboo North
Locations to purchase tickets in Korumburra and Foster will be announced soon and a limited
number of tickets will be available at the door.
The FReeZA crew will organise buses to the event from Mirboo North, Foster and Korumburra if
there is demand.
South Gippsland Shire Council’s Community Strengthening Support Officer Sophie Dixon said
the FReeZA crew hoped a number of young people could attend the event made especially for
them
“This FReeZA Event is providing a safe place for young people to gather with security, first aid
and youth services available on the night. This is a drug, alcohol and smoke free event for 14 to
18 year olds only.
“Bec Sandridge has just completed her National headline tour and will put on a great show to
close the Big Night Out properly.
“A fully propped out free photo booth, food for purchase, free chocolate and giant games will
also be on at the hall, in case you feel like playing Connect Four instead of dancing,” said Ms
Dixon.
For more information check out the South Gippsland FReeZA Facebook page or contact Sophie
Dixon on 5662 9200 or sophied@southgippsland.vic.gov.au if you are interesting in getting a
group together on a bus.
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